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Fire loss is one of the most deadly and frequency disasters in the 
world. The loss caused by fire is just followed that by flood and by 
drought disasters, and quintuple of that by earthquake. With the step of 
urbanization and industialization, architecture fire holds the first place 
in fire loss. As one of the funcational coatings, fire resistant coatings 
are used to reduce or prevent the fire spreading efficiently. 
With the development of steel structure technique，steel structure 
is widely used in highrise buildings in many big cities. Steel framed 
buildings offer many advantages over traditional methods of 
construction. But, it was proved that the steel is not solidity in the fire. 
In the event of building fire, the temperature of unprotected steel will 
increase to a point at where the steel becomes soft quickly, and the 
steel framework will distort or collapse in fifteen minutes. 
In order to prevent the fire spreading and increase the fire 
resistant limit of steel structure to one to three hours, it is necessary to 
fireproof the steel structure. 
In high temperature of fire circumstance, some physical and 
chemical reactions will proceed inside the fire resistant coating and it 
will slow down the speed of heat delivery to steel structure, which will 
help the people disperse and reduce or avoid heavy loss. 
In our work, we developed a special steel structure fire-resistant 
coating for highrise or super highrise buildings. It belongs to modified 
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binding material and complex modifying agent, light fireproofing 
aggregate and powder, self-replace multiple fibers, active micro 
powder and so on. All those increase the coatings’ adhesive strength, 
compressive strength, waterproof and the cooperative effect of all 
component. In the technics, we use the multiple modifying binding 
material technic, surface modifying technic of light fireproofing 
aggregate, and self-replace fibers technic to strengthen the stability of 
coating and prevent the coating crazing and prolong the fire resistant 
time.。 
In this dissertation, the contents were sudied in detail as follows： 
1. By study the effect of complex ratio of primary binder to its 
modifier and their contents on the adhesive strength of fire-retardant 
coatings，the best content and ratio of them can be ontained as ollows：
30~40% primary binder(PB), 2~8% polymer modifier(PM), 4~8% 
organi-codifier(OM),[PB]:[PM]=(8~12):1,[PB]:[PM]:[OM]=(7~9):(0.
5～1):1. 
2. Using single or multiple light thermal insulation aggregate and 
its of surface modified treatment will influence the coating properties. 
When using single aggregate, the suitable content of expanded 
vermiculite is 25~30%, and the expanded perlite is 20~25%. The ratio 
of the two aggregate is 2:1, and the total content is 30% if using 
multiple aggregate. After surface modified, water absorbability of this 
two aggregate reduces greatly, which decrease the coating’s density 
and improve its mechanics and fireproof properties. The water 
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92.16% to expanded perlite。 
3. We also adopt single or multiple thermal insulation powder to 
improve fireproof performance of coatings. The mass percent of single 
thermal insulation powder is as follows: 30~40%aluminum 
hydroxyde ， 10~30%magnesium hydroxide ， 10~20%calcium 
carbonate，15~30%kaolin,When using multiple powder, the ratio of 
calcium carbonate to kaolin is 3:2 and the ratio of calcium carbonate, 
to kaolin, to melamine, to ammonium polyphosphate is 10:5:2:8. The 
multiple powder system will improve coating’s fireproof performance 
evidently. 
4.By study the effect of multiple application inorgainc fiber and 
polymer fiber on coating’s mechanical properties, stabilization and so 
on, we discussed the effect of self-replace of multiple fiber technic. 
The results indicate that the content of inorganic fibre is 2~8% and 
polymer fiber is 0.1~0.5% when they are single used in coatings. The 
ratio of inorganic fibre to polymer fiber is (4～5) : 0.1 if they are used 
together. 
5.In addition, we also introduce active micro powder and other 
additive to improve the coating’s waterproof and mechanical strength. 
and flowing of slurry, which is in favor to workability. The effect of 
the species and content of the addition agent on coating’s 
physicochemical properties are also studied. 
6. Finally, we offer some resolve or improved measures to the 
problems that aroused in industrialization and practical construction 
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introduced. The thick fire-resistant coating of our research production 
had passed the fire-retardant architectural materials’ quality checking 
held by National Checking Center and its technological index reached 
or higher the national standard GB14907-2002. The product had 
already applied in “Jiuzhou” building project and so on.  
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